In vitro degradation of atracurium in human plasma.
The degradation of atracurium and the formation of laudanosine was examined in vitro in both Sorensen buffer and human plasma using sensitive, specific high pressure liquid chromatographic assays to determine drug concentrations. At normal physiological pH and temperature, the degradation of atracurium was threefold more rapid in plasma than in buffer. Laudanosine is the major end-product of atracurium degradation in buffer or in plasma; its production is more rapid in plasma than in buffer. Dilution of plasma constituents or the use of diisopropylfluorophosphate (a potent esterase inhibitor), slows the degradation of atracurium and the production of laudanosine. We conclude that, although ester hydrolysis is the major metabolic pathway of atracurium degradation, Hofmann elimination provides a "safety net" in its clinical use.